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li:ul li:i|>|ioih'il. ii-1 iiinv triiiKiniileil in
im lorJiliip n cupv "f i» li'tl*t from ilii- ('nlloi'lor of
tIio Customs at S ivuiinnli, iuctnsiiii* a Mntt'imi.t nf
ilin oaptnii* *' tlin IS. IV llnr.liMi, l»v which it
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ik-ut i<xji"ClAtion licit til*' lie I will lie dissolved,
ntid sueh measures adopted us are called for by
tlio circumstances, and as will tend to prevent
tlio roourrciicc of similar proceedings hereafter.

I«ortl Nnpier replied, May 10, tltut lie had ilic
honor to rwceiVQ Secretary Onss's Utller, conveyingmi account of tlio circumstances which are

allowed to havo attended the hoarding «»f tli^
Am-iicuti vessel N. IS. liordcn hy her Majesty's
steamer Styx, lie says lie 1ii«h lranniii:Uril copes
<>f Gen. Cass' communication to her Majesty's
<foveriinient and to the t'ommander-in-t'liief of
her Majesty's forces oil tlio West. India station.

i!«ii. I'nsa writes to Mr. Dallas, May 12:
Sir : 'Wie accompanying papers, copies of originals,which have just lieen ieocived, will make

known to J'on that another outrage lin« been
committed ai^niust the rights of the U tried Slates
hy the British armed vessel, which culls for the
immediate attention of tin: Itriiish Government

I am persuaded that if the occurrences took
plucc, us thus is slated, the conduct of the Hrill»hofficers will be disavowed and condemned.

1 hoi* you would communicate lo l.ord MuhnopIn\rythe earnest desire of the President ilmt this
practice, which eeeir.sic become more prevalent,
of detaining jirtd senrehinj» American vessels,
should he discontinued, and that the in'Ct peremptoryorder for that purpose should he given
and enforced. Such a measure is called for hy
important considerations, which will readily occur
lo yon.

While this Government is determined louse ull
proper exertions for the tMtpprrssiou of the Slave
Trade, it is not less desirous lhat of the just immunitiesof vesaele of the United States upon the
ocean should he preserved. Whatever may have
lieen the true objects of the voyage of the ('ottos,
if she had papers slatinjiher American character,
»;lio was subject to neither search nor capture bv
I lie Ilritish cruiser. 1 «.!<> not tlmiliillinlth-* facts
reported will he fully investigated l»y order of
the British (jovurunicut, mill proper measures
taken to prevent the recurrence «»f a similinr uet
hereafter. I call your attention also to the eirounistanccsreported by the Consul General at
llnvutin, showing tin- cx'.Ktancn of a kind of
pulire system !>y which American vessels in ilint
port arc watelied un«i interfered with ruicl have
to request t tint, yon lirinjj 1 !» * matter to the attentionof the Earl <>f Malmosberry, with it view 10
the correction of the evil.

Secretary Cass says lie is not informed
whether any injury was unstained in etmsefpieneeof the proceedings against those vessels. If there
wete, it is expected that it will lie initde piod hythe .Spanish Government, or l>y the n.eans <"f its
interpositions with the Ooveruiuint of Great
Britain. He. adds:

j nese uni^ram vroiauons ol the rights ol tlic
I'nilctl States, Iiavo oxeite'J deep feeling through
the coi'ntry, and have attracted tlio at tout inn of
both Houses of Congress. Their continuance
cannot fail to product: the luoet serious clH-ct uponthe relations of the t wo countries. Thel'residentconfidently believes llml the British liaval
officers, in the adoption of these high-handed
measures, have acted without the authority, and
have mistaken tlio views Of their Government.
I tut. it is not less <luc to the United States that,
their conduct shall lie disavowed and porenirloryorders issued to prevent the recurrence of s.tnilnr
proceedings. You will communicate to Karl
.Malmeshury the reasonable expectation of the
Prrsideut that this subject shall receive the immediateattention of her Hrittanie Majesty's(Joveminent,and that the officers who have heon
guilty of these outrages shall he held properlyresponsible f»l* I heir conduct, and thai where |H oil

niary injuries have been sustained, the interested
parties sliall receive just compensation. You will
invite tlio particular attention of J.ord Malmeshuryto the occurrence at Sagua I.a Grande, a;id
to the just expectation of the United Slates that
the measure of redress adopted by the British
Government tipou this ease will be such as to
mark with its displeasure tlio conduct of the officerwhose proceedings have given serious cnuse
of ofl'ince to a friendly power, and to prevent
similnr interference hereafter.

Mr. Iilythc, Consul General at Havana, communicatesto the State Department, under dato
of April, 20; a statement of the capture of the
schooner Cortez, of New York, by the British
guuhoat Forward, on or about the 15th of April,
about half wny between 1 favana and Matuuzas.
lie says that for some time part a number of
Itrilish gunboats and largo vessels have been aclivAill «»rilinlilMr frtr altiUON nn tlw» r»rwl omitU

side of the Island. Many complaints hare been
made hy American masters that espoinagn has
been exercised over their vessels b.»th annoyingAnd insulting ia their character. The American
' riff A. F. Chapman, trading to New Orleans, was
thus anno)-ed 011 her last visit to lluvnua. Her
commander complained, and expressed fears of
being pursued and boarded. Similar complaints
were inade a few days after by Mr. Simpson,
Captain of the Brawnsville, in the saino trade..
Samuel Ubendinm of the hark Gleubnrn ol Richmondcomplained that he was stopped ou the 15th
April by tue British BW-niuec Basilisk, while on
m voyngo from Antwerp to Havana, and hoarded
by an ofliccr, who stated that he had orders from
the Admiral at Jamaica to board any vessel in
the neighborhood of Cub'nl

Several affidavits from passengers 011 board
the schooner Cortez accompany Consul Blythe'sletter.one of whom says life was roliHcd l;y *lio
crow of the British gunboat, the captain of which
WHS diUftfc* There is alw> the evidence of ihe
seamen sustaining ihe facts"alleged.
The documents were referred to tfce Cchrimilteeou Foreign Relations.

77te Mormons.The WasTitngton Union.' referringto the reported aubmissiou of the Mormons,says:
' Mere passivity or non-resistance on the partof the Mormons, ill the presence of our army,will amount, hoYvdvlf, t«> very little in the settlementof this Mormon trouble. The real course

of Utah is the impdMer, Bvigliam Young; and
#>ven if the news be trute of his pacific overtures
to the officers sent out_by the Government, we
doubt whether it cau be regarded aB a bond f.dcHiibmission. No settlement of Utah difficulty
can ho regarded as effectual or reliab'o which
leaves this impostor iu the exercise of his dominionover the religious mind of that community..
We may have the semblance of peace, but llicic
ran be 110 peace ill fact between the federal gov
i-rnment and the community who acknowledge
Young as their ruler and prophet. Nor can
thee be any security in that community for tin
citizens of tho United States who prefers a differ
cut belief, so long aj the despotism of tho Mor
inou church remains. Were the reported newt
true, therefore, we should be slow to regard it at
conclusive of peace; to regard any peace as re'
liable which left Brigham Young the despot ol
l't\b.''

This is tbe proper view of the subject. Tin
objects of tho mHitury expedition to Utah wil
not be accomplished till the laws of thfe Uniter
States are rendered-the supreme law for tbfc tcr
ritory, and every institution and authority inimi
nal to those laws entirely broken up and re
moved. The leaders who set. themselves up it
rebellion agniniit the federal (government liavi
made Ihemiielves amenable to the laws of tin
country, aud should bo promptly and severely
punished, to prove that tbo power of tho Gov
ernment can reach a traitor even in hia mott <)is
tant stronghold. SSuch measures should be addp
led as will entirely prevent Morinoiiism, na a reli
gtou* influence, exercising any political contra
iu the territory. Polygamy, by act of CongreM
«hould l>fl dt clured to be n crime iu any territory
of the United States.

Virginia and Tennessee Railroad.ThrotigiTravel..The first train which pawed over th
Virginia and Temies*ae BgUroad, after ihe com
pletion of the Bast Tt'nnww Hoad, arrived ii
Lynchbarg, Virginia, Monda/ night, *pitb !8l
pnaseugcra.a large proportion of,, whom ha<
through tickets.)? I V -» «.«.

Army Iutelligeirm-.Oen. Twiggs aud twenty
five other army offieert-jvaMed through Lynch
bittfc, Virginia, Monday, m rcufrtar 'IVxair

'' "The notorious "Pol. Tito*" ia making up i

party to migrate to Arizoga.
i
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cDP" Tl»0 ftioiul* nf TIIOMAA THOMSON.
, i f*|»< vllully Announce linn for l't-rlrrlji>n

to tllP I

t'-W* Tli"' fi icniN <>f 15 fii. S. MriiOW AN.
ntiiimitu-n Iu'h fur tc I'lrdiou u» II

1 .on i*lu in

Wo nrp nuihorir.ed to tmonnre <"Ol.. >f
O TAI.MAN a* n Candidate for the Lrpiilu-
tnro, nt the iMinuit),,; election.

1 /*" We nre authorised to announce Ati'il'S.
THS I.HMAX it cniiiliilatt for the l.egislnture.
nt tin* vimuiti|t citation.

A SAD ACCIDENT.
\Vi> regiel to lenrn that Mr. Stk* kss«n, hoii of

Tiiomas Sri:\ r.s'so.v, living live milcn north of
ihip plnee, 'Mviujr climlteil n troo, accidentally
fell fM.ni i(M branches, cuusing instantaneous
death.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AVe ask attention to tlni advertisement* of .T

A- N. Knox, II. S. Kerr, .1. C. Ilitrjirr, Sandifo'rd
Holmes and J. I-'.. Waddy's Stage Line. The
proprietor hns made nn important changc in this
l.ine, enabling passengers from all points uliove
llodgcs, to connect with liin Line nt thin plrtce>
and roach Washington the same day.

MORE NEW STATES.
The great contest of the present Session of

Congress lia< heen upon the question of admittingKansas. and tlio result of the matter is thai
she has been refused ndmisiion; but when Minnesotaand Oregon, with constitutions not less
regularly formed, ask admission, they are re.
crivcd into the Union with but little opposition..
Tt.^rn «v..r« .... : i 1 -t.

admission ; und hence, 110 effort was made to
exclude them.

SINE FRUITS.
Mr. Ai.i.kn" Vance, who lives iu the village of

Greenwood, and whoownsalarge nursery, with an

ondlcHs vurict y of fruits, ha? presented us with some
thing superior in the way of a Cherry. They arc ojthe<)xh<-art variety, and nearly three times as

large and mire delicious than the common

cherry. Tli-y prow in cluslers or bunches, fnmcthinglike the grape, having ns many an 18 or

2't iu»->n a t-inirle iwirr.

CAUGHT IN SAVANNAH.
One of tin; iiiuii, says llic Savannah Georgian,

who broke jail in Columbia, South Carolina, some
time since, and for whose arrest $100 reward was

otic-red, was caught yesterday, in a bar-room in
this city, with a span new suit, of broadcloth on,
stolen from the store, of .lacob Rosenbaud, Tues

1:«vnight. 'l'ln- prisoner gives his name as ('has.
Miih.-r r.l'ns Schroder, aged alio'it '20. T'iN is
an accomplice «»f John Spalding, who some days
ago was * -lit hark to Columbia. The prisoner
is uii adept in the use of false keys, ami was well
munitioned with a pood supply of them. He is
now in Chatham county jail.

APPEAL COtiRT.
\V« copy the following from tho Columbia

(imiri'imi, (-bowing the <!eoi«ioa of the Court
upon the east's that were carried tip from this
District.

1. Tin- Uni.m Think vs. Hodges & Smith.
The three defendants were sued as partners

on a joint contract, ouc of theui being a dormant
partner.
They pleaded that two of the partners had

lieen sued and a judgment recovered againsttin-in. This on the Circuit was held to be a bar
to tjio action.

It. was held htm that the plea was not a bar.
The motion for a new trial wad granted by
UiNi-ull, J., Wariihiw, J., dissenting.

'2. John ! '. K.linuiids, vs. Win. Hush cf. nl.
Tin* Vfr'licia titriiin^ on the fuels, (he inotioo
was dismissed l»y O'Neall, J., President.

THE RIGHT OFSEARCH.
Some lit tits excitement Ins sprung up in Wash,

iugton city, and oilier localities, beeauso of stateincutstliat a British cruising vessel lia<l overhauledseveral American vessels in the Gulf of
Mexico, ami in some instances th'.-y have tired
info our vessels, thus offering an insult to our

flag. The pretext for this insolence is thai our
vessels were suspected of heing slavers. It will
ho Keen by tho official dispatches wo publish
fiom tho Secret iry's Department, thai in coses
where there has been any official statement of
these rumored insults, that th« Department bus
promptly coirtaunicatcd the facta to the British
Minister, and also to !\tr. Dallas, our Minister to
England. John Hull bus bad some intimation of
the Pearl Ilivcr Slm-e Tnxln »n.1 i.«

Ilia head to send 11is cruisers along our coast (o
prevent it, and to carry out thia project, wo supposeho has instructed hia officials to institute an
indiscriminate search of nil American vessels;
l>ut it io hardly probable that Uunclo Sam will
bo disponed to submit to the exercise of this
riglit. The right of England to establish and
maintain a polico cspionago over all vessels aail.
ing upon the great common highway of nations
has long been disputed, and tho denial of which
by our Government led to the war of 1812..
Sinco that timo the right, if existing at all, has
been in abeyance, and we think that every attemptto claim and exercise it should, and no
dctibt will", bo promptly resisted by the Executive.
The Pearl River Slavo Trade, if it has an ex{stance,except in imagination, in precisely the

same as that now being carried on by Engluud,
in the transportotion of Coolies, under the op.prentice system, to her West India Colonies,
ana also l»y Trillion, direct from Africa. It in
no crime for England and France to steal, trans,
port and opptentice to labor Coolies aud Afri.
cr.iin, but tho bare suspicion that the United
Stales pfrjpoaoH the same tiling,-faines a howl ol
indignation from lionert John Bull, *nd irrime,mediately the Amferican coast is infested with
Ilritisli vessels to suppress this intoleiable Amer»ican inhumanity.
The measures which the Executive has undei

way will 110 doubt peaceably adjust thin matter
A persistauce in the course commonced by Eng»land would.inevitably lead to a disruption of the

' peaceful relations now existing between the twe
C countries.

. # »

Later from Europe..Arrival of City oj1 Washington..New Yor*, Mny 93..The stoainI _i.:~ n:*.. tir _i !- * "

»mi|/ <11 »» naimi^iou, t-apiain 1'elrte, has ar-rived at thin port, with Liverpool dates to tlx
12111 inst.

Resolution* have been introduced into' both
i Houses of Parliamentcenruring the Government
8 for the publication of their despatch from thnt
e Governor of India. Lord Kllcnboroifgh assnmrc
( tho rexpolislbility, nnd resigned bis position ir
- the Ministry as 1'resident of the India Hoard.*.llis resignation was accepted.Henry Bulwer has beeu appointed Ministc&tci- Constantinople.1 Li^nr nd vices baw been received from Calcutta
i, but the news wa^ unimportant. The weather wai
f hot. A campaign' to Hofiil(Aind was consideredinevitable.

The arrival of the Africa,' on the 8th inst, causet
H an advance in the cotton mferket iifribme in*mn
e cfcs of an ^d. per lb. The sales for three davi
. comprised 30,000 bales, of which sp&nilaton
3 took 8,000, and exporters 3,000 bales, leading
0 ] 9,000 bales, of all drscriploins to the trade..
j Borne circulars report'the market buoyant ManChester advicee were favorable. Breadstuff* wendull and steady. Flour waa dull and1 notninaHjunchanged. Wheat waa dull, and oorn Attn..Rosin was dull and declining at 4a. per cwt R)ejwas qtrret, and Carolina was qftoted at 28s. @&9l
» Spirits Turpentine firm and liomiunlly quoted r

MrHVKtl UlM HtMMT
A Writing III tIt** ol tli.« » «l" « n«

Itold on \Wilnrtili\y, tltp 1»'h > < ! |.m »I )><i>
ot |i«K mp *nm* nrltiin tit»«f> i-on^o t>« ot *t n»»i

*iii>l«iri<ii«K win* wot-o »u»|»n-tr.< «»i

l»iii|t nlmlMion iiiroiiilimicK. Ily n lv««liitl"»»»
i>f tho mooting. Ilto of tlio tlUngo «fi lt>

|| >|IICI>I< |I t" mlviHK tho |»til>lio nf tho |»n»o»»r«lii»n»
%| «iii| iilcrlitiiti nit'l iK|M>eiiilly to that |mMintt
t°i<lftlitl£ t<> OHO i/kAh IV 11'lVllinhiH, will! llR*
Ihm'ii nmoiitf un for «oi»n« month* pnnt. uiitlcr pio.
It-lifto nf Hial!ill|( " /( AhAmh'h Miifi nf thr f\r/itlP*
Hi* nf' A'i'ith .1 iiirrii1#," lit:! wl»o*o*
for tho "ni^Ror " *oom to linvo hcett ntoro intoii*o
limn lii* <leairo to tlilFtiac geographical information.

'I'll.! Into hour at which tho mooting wn» hoM.
prcvoittoil n« from pulilinl« tlio proceoiliiift* in
oiy IiimI issue. A xvook having ola|i«o«l ninco
tin* <lntc of tho uvelinp, ati'l it* proceeding*
having boon published in the hul>'/tci\<hnt J'rr**,
wo regard its notion n» Mnrevly n mutter of
news, ami therefore otnit to republish what wan

^i<I and dono, but will simply mid that the Coinmiltoe appointed to wait on Mm above named
gentleman (?) did no, upon his arrival in the village,iiml gave liim twenty four bours within
which tunc toleAVe.
Mr. Wilkinson utiknl and obtained p«'rmis«ion

to go to Lowndesville to collect some money
which wns due him. lie returned iu due time,
ami proceeded to Vienn, on his way to Georgia;
The Committee did not examine his baggage

for papers, hMl we lv>arn that just or. the eve of his

departure, Mr. WkstfIeu), who had hail pome

iutiinutio:i that lie (Wilkinson) had written a

letter to New York, containing allusions to liiin*
demanded nnd obtained a fragmentary writing*
which of itsolf is 6iiflicieiit tri prove thnl he was

in correspondence with his abolition confraternityat die North. Mr. Wustfiixd bad occasionto ling n eoloied boy who lind been stealing.
The blows were heard by the tender henrted
Wilkinson, who was iu a room above Mr. Westfiei.i>'sfliop; whereupon be penciled down the
following burst of indignant eloquence, which
we regard as merely the pathetic appeal of an

abolition letter that ho contemplated writing
when more at leisure. But hear him:.
"O, legalized cruelty ! O, inhuman barbarity!! O, cruelty!.without u name!!! Even

fit thin very moment, from tlic room below me
ihc cries or a poor wretch. writhing under the
lash, freezes my very Mood ! Aye.and his mnatet
is a religious miin.a man of God ! lie hows nl
the sacred altar, with uplifted hands and eye;
to Ileaven, imploring his Milker to bless him, nn«

f'n'iii't' his Bins ns he for(fines the sins of others!
Is this civilization? Is this religion? God deliverme! "

We were requested to give a description of lh<
personal appearance of Wilkinson, but ive re

gard it now unnecessary, ns he is doubtless, heforeIhis time, "over the hills anil far away,'
and will probably never enter this " threshold
more."

THE TARIFF REPORT.
We copy from the A'alional IntiUiyncer th<

following Resolutions, from the report of the Re
lect Committee, of which Mr. Bovck was ('hair
man. The ofiico of the Committee was to re

purt upon tlie expediency of abolishing our pros
ent Revenue System, and resortiiig toilirect las
alien as a moans of supporting tho Government
Such a radical change cannot be effected at once
It must be llie work of time. The report cou
eludes by offering the following Resolutions:

1. llesitlved, That the vast and increasing e.x

peniliturcs of tho Feder.il Government indicate
I ho necessity of a change in our fiscal nysten
whereby the protective policy shall be entire!;
ahiiii<lnnc.d. am! a resort had nl n« parlr n .nrin.
as may be practical exclusively to direct taxa
t ion.

2. Rt*olvc<l, That the existing tariff is dofee
live as being founded on the protective policy
11s taxing certain nrticles of prime necessity toi
higli, as not discriminating sufficiently so as 1
throw the hardens of taxation as much as pos
sible on articles of luxury, to the exemption «
articles of necessity, and as placing certain nr

tides on the free list which should pay duty ; am
that any modification of the tariff which ma'
ho made should he made so as to avoid those do
feci:*, and for the purpose of using the tariff mere
lv as a fiscal instrumentality.

3. Rcsolrcd, That the highest development a
the industrial resources of the country is to b
attained by the greatest freedom of exchanges
which can only he' thoroughly accomplished b
the entire abolition of duties ou imports and
resort exclusively to direct taxation.
4. Rcnolved, That the system of direct taxatioi

presenting the most advantages is for each Stat
to collect and pay over its quota, to be ascei
taiucd by the constitutional rule of apportion
inent, thus insuring perfect equality and dispeu
sing with multitudes of Federal officers.

5. Re*nlved, That the navigation laws shoul
ho so modified as not to reouire any portion c
llie officers and crews of American ships to b
American citizens, and thut American citizen
shall be free to purchase and sail foreign bui
ship* on an entire equality with American bui
ships, and that tho American coasting trade sha!
be open on terms of porfcct equality to foreig
ships.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
We make the following extract from the Waal

ington correspondence of the Charleston Evcnin
Xeict:
Tho Colorado, which left Norfolk on the 12t

inst., to keep tlie British Wur Steamer Sty
straight, was also instructed to take in her wa
one or two other vessels of the Home Squadioi
arid intimate to them the utility of their proi
ence in the West Ipdian Waters. The flag shi
of the squadron lias heen telegraphed to vi
New Orleans. If Great Britain's instructioi
to her cruisers are as positive to persist in searcl
ing our vessels, as the instructions of our Goi
ermfielU are positive to prevent such eearchin;
a serious collision between the powers is inevit
hie, and we may soon expect to hear of deatru
tivc naval engagements. It is surmised by son
here, that the suppression of the slave Irado is
mere pretence on the part of Great Britain
surround Cuha with her navy. While her re

design is to Aggravate ii collision 'With the Spaish authorities and ultimately seize that Islun
The sigiiB of the times, however, hardly warra
such a conclusion.

r If the report of the surrender of the Mormo
proves true, it is Die intention of the Governme
to establish a strong military station at Salt Lai
City, for the double purpose of keeping the Mc
mons iu subjection," and subserving the gener
convenience and atrsnlrth of thn Armv All il

preparations that have been made for the car
paign w;ll be carried through, and all the mi
tafy stores iu transitu,-, and a considerable pn
of the force will be retained in Salt Lake Cit
And, as we intimated yesterday, order* ore in
luring at the Department, for a detachment
the troops to return by woy of the Mexici
frontior.

<

f Death of Oen. Pertifer F. Smith..Of
. Smith had recently beeu appointed to the coi

mand of the Utah expedition, and was en rou
! for Camp Scott at the time of his death, i

was over sixty years of age, a native of Pen
i sylvania, and one of the most accomplished ol
t oars of the service, which he entered from tl
> ifeuKB'of thb Louisiana Volunteers, of whom
I '|ras Colonel in 1636, during six months* servi

in the Florida war, and wan the Brigadier Gen
. ral commanding a brigitdo of tix'Louisiana* rej

ments of volunteers uoder Major General Tayl<
> on the Rio Grande, in 1846; appointed Colon

of thft., Jllounted Riflemen, 37th May, 184
, commanded (he 3d Brigade and ,7th Infant
i from Septerobrr, J 846; wh breveted Drigadi
I General in the regular army, in May, 1847, "I

gallant and meritorioos conduct in several eo
I flicta at Monterey, Mexico," 23d Septemh

1846; breveted Major General in August, 184
"for gallant and meretorions conduct m the to
ties of Contreraa and ChnruSosco," 20th Aaga
1847. He ranked next after Gen. Wool, a
fourth after Gen. Scott For a long time he lr
been fa very feeble health.

of*B". R. Spann, Eta..Tlie EdfefleAdveftiier announces the death of H. R. Spat
Eff# > fohfierly a mlMbti1 of thfc Bar. nerd An a
tiVe pofiticifco of that District. He died at Rk

t' mond, Texat, on the 2d iust., while on a profifionnl visit to that place.
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"l^l'ltMtt A\t> IlltMttM ll i« III Im> |r|(to!liil
lltnl lltt'Hr K|>il'llt i) Sonllil olio *lu>llM Ituvr" litokl'tV
lltC ItllHV »f ll»i* Hlt|Mln't|l |<l>itHrt*IX. 'It ihr I *.»»»(Vrrltrt?Krtl>«rt« Hill, rnj» rinlly it« it |ilm<i'il llir>ttt
in n I fin | »r .-tt y rtttitjtntn»it»lii|» Willi iii«' IllttiU
Ur>|iitMii-nii* innl llu ir imw nll\ tin- llltti-k Mnnu»
ln» Siirrly ili«*r«* cnn li" ikmIIh-i Iint, imr

|«»lit*y, in lltn* ilo^litiitiir (o||.i\r>ln|i wiili nilnliihikititiniiitiitiii* Smith, nml Willi nil llt« full li fill
I li'liim'iiirv "f tin* Ninlli, itgiiiitM llir lllnrk III'- I
|iiitiliciiii fulmrl nml lln-ir rnriimnl'ii unnnl «>l
Ih'Hiitornlir rrli»'irn<l«'« \Vi» Irnrn, liowi'Vrr,
frmn rrliuMi' uulliority, Ihnl tlio gnllnnl linnlinm
wits lf<l or niintril, in lii< o«>iiriM>, rliiHlv Ity It in
ri'lmMniipn lofcvt'r frttiii 4««>n. (Jinimnn, lii# cijitiil-
I}' i;aHaut coimnaiwlor in the .Mexican war.
The Courier linn perhap<, misapprehended ii*

informant. If not, iI« informant is hi error in
Pitying I "win l«*«l nr minted, in my emirso, chiefly
liy my (hit-) reluctance to sever from <»en. Unit-
iiiniii Ate.

I lusvo the 1»ii?Iu-rI regard personally mnl politicallyfor the distinguished Mississippiun, wii It
whom I have had the honor to In* >'ii in
this mat tor, and his opinion* linv deservedly t

weight with in**, although wo did not stand toward*each other, in Mexico, in the relation slipposed.1 >111 I could not fuel greater reluctance
(nop oven as jjreiil j at severing fioni him, than
I <li<l at severing from my own colleagues,) towiy
nothing of the cut ire Southern I )e itinera tic part v,)
ft>r the opinions of each iiikI all of whom I havo
the most, profound respect, and for whom I have
from early manhood cherished llio Warmest regardnml attachment, personally ami politically.

I took my position as the independent representativeof the Fourth Congressional District,
alter a calm and deliberate consideration of the
whole question, for reasons satisfactory to myself,
which I feel it due to my const it ileitis, as well as

myself, to give to the public at an early day.
Whilst 1 shall do so, 1 take this occasion to say

that 1 should depreciate any division in our own
or any other Southern State on this question, al

any time when harmony at home on the great
issue of the day is of so much conscquencc to the
South ; and that I make no war upon others, hut
shall in> iirenared to ilefutid mv awn nosiliim
whenever assailed.

I mil, jjetillemsn, vrr}- rospeolfully
Your obedient servant,

M. I,. HOM1AM.
Washington City, May 14, lb;~>!?.

THE SLAVE TRADE OF MISSISSIPPI.
: Wc copy the following from the Advocate, publishedat Charlottesville, Virginia:
' The African Slave Trade to the South..We
J have seen, once or twice recently, newspaper

paragraphs to tho effect that tlie African clave
trade was successfully carried on with some parts
of the CJulf States. As tlicso reports were subsequentlydenied, and because we could not

! think that such a project could be successful in
. this the nineteenth century, ami in evident violationof the laws of tho United States and the
\ sentiment of civilization, we concluded that the

reports were unfounded. Such is not, however,
1 the fact. Wc lite tolJ by u mc.st reliable genl Ionian,who was an eyewitness ol what he spca'.s,that several cargoes of native Africans have beon

landed within the Inst twelve months upon the
bankxof lYarl River, Mississippi. Tlicy were, it is

: true, brought ovee under the mere* pretext of indentedapprenticeship; hut no one doubts that
they are, and will continue to he, slaves in every
Sense of the word, and ft»t all time. These negroeswere scattered through the Southern conntiesof Mississippi ; they were sold at a low «g
uro, but still high enough to make the eir.cipiisc

. a most profitable one for those engaged in it. A
~ 1 1 1:1. i- -i

mail aim wuhi.wi, )wwug illMl lIKl'l} ,

entirely unaccustomed to the work for which
"theJ are destined, were sold fur §1,000. As
eooii as they are placed ill the field, the master

. selects some reliable negro man of his own force,
p lo whom the newly imported African is chained,
, ami whom lie is compelled Id imitate and follow

in the day's work. The native African possesses
j the faculty of imitation in n hi»li degree, and
. quickly Icarus to do a good day's work for himself.Our informant represents them all to be, so

far as he has seen, perfectly contented with their
new homes, preferring .t, even with the laborious

^ task before them, t.o the suvp.ge and pVecariou'a
0 existence in their native homes. We are told the
_ sentiment of Mississippi is almost universal in its
,f approval of the revival of the African slave trade.
.. The wealthy want it bt-cause if i.fiords them
j cheap labor for their at present imperfectly cul,,tivuted fields; und tlio poorer classes are as

equally in favor of it, as they arc told that, hy its
!. revival, they will be enabled to huy neyro ii»en

at from $300 to $400, and thus |irocure negro
f labor for their own smaller tracts of laid. These
H ure the facts connected with the AFriean slave
, trade revival in this country. Is it not time, that
y the press aud.people of Virginia were speaking
R out oil this hui.jcit?
n The Gratxhopperx..The vast swarms of grassehoppers, which reilueed the Mormons, last sum'mer, to extremities for food, visiting the growing
i- cereals with utter destruction three times in one
- summer, have now attacked our frontier Stairs,

ami devastated the prairies of Texas. The l'liildadclphia North American hazards the unwel>feoine suggestion that they are moving gradually
e into the body of the Republic. On leaving Texas,
is they steered a northeast course, and ruse to a
it. grcui neiguo lnmi ine grouuu, ua uiuugu ior 11
It long journoy. Myriads of them are now eatingII up vegetation in Ohio. It is, therefore, no vioiilent supposition Hint they may make Pennsylvaniaand Virginia a visit. These insects, says iho

American, are not like the common grasshoppers
which are every summer-found in our fields and

i- roads, but are of the size of a locust, with the
s«me gregarious habits. The ordinary grasshopperis weak of wing, and never rises to a great
height, whereas the legions which have so rehpeatedly desolated Utah and Texas, rise far into

x the upper air, and move off together to great <lisytances, like wild geese. They appear in iniiuii,meralile hosts, and instead ol scattering, alight
i- in a body upon some devoted locality, which
p they attack and destroy with the systematic
in movement of an army. They will thus eat up
is a crop of corn or cotton in very Bhort tunc.

Kansas Patriots Turned Brigands..The latest
intelligence from Kausas represent that bauds of

c. brigands are roaming though the country, comlemitting sundry depradations on the property of
a the citizens, and murdering those who resist. The

Kansas question being settled peaceably in Cou,gress, the gangs of ragamuffins sent out there
n by tRe New England " SriJlgraiit Aid Society"
i find their occupation gone, and many of them

naturally Tall hack upon their old trade of highwaymenand burglars. They were employee) for
Dg

tho purpose of fighting and disturbing the peaco
of the Territory for political objects; and, as thoy

re care nothing for politics themselves, they do not

)r,
seem to be disposed lo abandon their fighting and

al pcace-breaking principles uow thai their services
are no longer valuable to their employers. It

n_ must be a great consolation to Parson Beecher
l!_ and his friends to know that their Sharp's rifles
rt arc not permitted to rust in the hands of the

" patriots ' to Whom they supplied them..New
£ York Herald.
of
an A Morxied Society..The organization for

emancipation by compensation, seems to be in
the way of doing an immense business. It has

,n now in treasury the stupendous sum of twentyfivedollars. We find the following in tho Waehit0'n8 Star:
je The annivcrsnry report of the Society for
n>

" Emancipation by Compensation," that is, by
[g. buying all the negroes for cash down, inay best
l)e be appreciated in tabular shape, as thus:
fie Gross receipts of the society for the year.. .|190
ce Expenditures for BOlaries, rent, &c 165
'«* t*;,...:A. r.r ..

um l«uu. ». u. V-"

The Funeral..The remains of our late Senag.tor wero #®ceived at Florence, on Thursday
morning,*bV conrmittiee* from Chfcraw, Darling'

er ton Court House and Society Hill, who nccom*

ror panied them to the latter place. At 4 o'clock
,n. pPm., in the presence Of a large assembly of
ar mournig friends, the body was committed to the
^3 tomb.

"He rests from hi* labors and his good-works
gtt do follow him.".Darlington Flat/.
nd

*

Bd Don't Work Welt..Congress intends, says the
correspondent of thO Philadelphia Ledger, to
make the most of their salary this term, for the

sld people, witnessing its effects, will'demand its rein,peal, as they did the compensation law of 1818,
ie- out for a different reason. They are willing to
ih> pay liberally for services, but the salary syrtem
e«- is inducement to members to go home, instead

of attending to public business here.
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|,i ».>« «. nhwlx |.».\i>W, it lr>* f»W" limm tiiijitr*. ^t.n«llt<< (n. l llml <. «»>ii»i»» « iimnting Ii.vl ruin

ISill l.nkr> ("l'y. | j'I'ill KnW\ wll>» \Vrt« will nlll n« p«'!lrf> roll!*
itiAcimirf *i>» I'n'ilnHim, nu-ivnl nl N*l( l<tik<* nil
Iir 451 li i>l I'iI'iiiiiv ll» f-'-limini-il 11n ii* 'ii»lil ''
ln«», nvil <lii'»" I'Mfi'i-1 <11<»' '»iii|i Shi'.i, ll<< nr. ,>n
i-ivvnnl* 11 < | hi I v |»nM«'i! fmin tlie i«iiip »n n ^IsiH' iif 1-niil. h'Iiim1 w illi Hip |rnilili£ Muftium*
ml uli" nf I lit" HI v.
In pnr«tnii<,f» til liojjiilint in»>* llini niti-roit in-

i\ tJuviTiMif I'tlintnltitf li 0 I'ninji Si-ntt for llio
iir*iii tl»r« Mli i<f \|»iil, iiiul \v:is nii-l li\ n boii* |\|

ili-intin fii tin' Hili, Iwniliiyn' Imivi-I from tliiirily. |,
III- Wilt ll<Viiltl|if\Hii-i| l»V i'ol. ItHUO. Rii'l ruroMcil
!iv I'oili-r. Uim-Hwi'II, I'.jjnn ntid ollu-r inurtitntiii.
III* nllivnl win niilii'i|m1ri1 nl Snlt l.nko till tin* ,,g
lltli, nml liiimliuiiiin it|i|i:trtincnUi lind been profurlii* rwi'plion. I.
A I'i'iitIfiiinn wi'll iiiformod nlniui ilio Mor- w"

ninii" nml ju«t fioin Suit l.iko, tnlil tin- Uopilili- n|i-iiii'h iiifnrtiiniit lluit tin- c*''i' fi'i'liiig in III" |{
inT >. m. in <m (ii in-i-, t'iu\ u iniriinii <>| ilio lnlender* advocating resistance. p,A iiij; party, in charge «if H. F. Fiekline, I
about wlin-i» f-nfi ty apprehensions lui'l Ikcii Ml,
had ri'inrii'-il to camp.I .

Provision tinitis lot t'amp Scott fi F«rl l.arn- I
mil' «ni the tilth of April. Col. Ilotlmnn was to I
leuvi> tln> iii'xt day. | t'npt.Murey, with horses and mules, and about
tliri'i* thousand hlii'i'p, wiik linii'l from on Hip
Cherokee Irail, two liiuxli't'cl mile* Houth of F«>rt <1
I.aramie. lie had mil been joined liy tin' triio|>s li
detailed by (ii'ii. Garland, l»ul was waiting their
arrival when heard from. 11 is progress was

very slow. Imt he would reach Camp Scolt bytin* 20th of May. **
The mail pnity experienced heavy rain* oast 11

of Fort l.iirauiii*, ami report the loads in wretch- "

eil condition, 1
Messrs. I'D well and McCulloiigh. the official

peace commissioners, were tnitl on the Ctli of Mu\%
twenty miles from Fort Kearney. r

Achievements of American Officers..The AlbanyKveninji Journal, of the 1 11h Fays:
"The A Irnio Expedition is returning. They c

report ji feasible communication between the j
oceans, south of Darien. Their diseoveric.i are '
another jirtiof of ilie services rciulereil to science
by Aincriean ofliccrs. Our naval p.ml army men
arc the most successful explorers in the worhl. f
llernilon discovered the unknown snnrccs of the t
Amazon. Kane discovered the liidilen I'olar !
Sen. \\ il I;cs discovered the Antartie Continent.
Kinorj* followed the winding* of the Oila. Fro- J
mont traekeij the passes of the ItoeUv Mountains.(iilliss eliinbed the uusiirmoiintahle peaksof the Andes, Commodore Pern' penetrated the ,
iiiaccet-'SiLtle ports of .Inpun. Wiiliin the past !
three years our officers have discovered a '
railroad routes aeross the pathlessdeserts nm)entangledforests tn California; and our Coast Sur- '

vey has mapped oni shoals, coves.and evergladeshitherto dueiili'i! no hihnryuthian «ven for Inilinnsand wild-cats. No swamp, sea, iiioiimain
or wood is so intricate that a corps of American
hlue jackets will not lit til their way in, iintl out
of it again, bringing hack pictures of all its beasts, (birds, plants, fishes, and a map of all its hearings,dimensions and dhtnuccs, as precise as
those by which city lots are fold for tuxes.

The first locomotives in the United States were
brought ever from England by Horatio Allen, of
New York, in the fall of I82'J, or the spring of
12:$0; and olio of tlietil was set up on the Delawareand Hudson Railroad, lit Cavhoudule, l'eiin-
svl vaniu, bin being found loo heavy for tlie tra"k,its use was abandoned. The first locomotive eon- '
structed iu this country, a'as built by tho West
l'oiiit Foundry, in New York, in Ijs'.O, for tho i
South Carolina Railroad, and named the l'hujnix
.a second engine was built. I lie same year, by <
the same establishment, and for the saiiio load, 1
and uumed the West l'oiuL 1

In the spring of 1831 a third engine was built I
by the same establishment for the Mohawk and
Hudson Railroad, from Albaily to Sclienectady,mid callcd the !)e Wilt Cligton ; this was the
.first locomotive nm in the State of New York.
This engine was put on the road by David Mat.-
tliew, who now resides in this city, and has been
connected with railroads since that time. The
first Slephcftson locomotive ever imported into
this counry was the Robert Fulton; this engine
was brought out in the summer for the Mohawk
and Hudson Iiailrond, mihseipieully rebuilt and
named the John Hull..Journal nf the l'runklin
Institute.

(
The 7'rxa* Free Xegro Laic..The last Legislatureof Texas having passed an act allowingfree persons of color.ill thai State, of their own

free will, to select musters and become slaves,
some of the free blacks are availing themselves
of its beiieficieiit provisions. A liustrop correspondentof ilic New Orleans Delta, reports the
cuije of "William, a free man of Africau decent,*'
who tilled h*3 petition, and was, on the 7th inst.,allowed to choose his iiiasler. The applicant was
an intelligent, man, who had been North and seen
the true condition of the free negroes of that re-

Methodist Protestant Conference, nays:
"There is not a probability that this will renullin a permnuent pacification of the issue*

involved in the controversy. The Northern
Church m evidently determined on separation,
uniesx the South abandofm its position and surrendersits rights. That will not b« done, and a
severance of the existing Confederation will bo
the result. Mark the prediction."

.

Not to "Drunk at Uttial.".Hon. Joshua R.
Oiddings writes that there has been in the present
Congress, leu intoxication and predisposition to
vice th&n#With any Cougrew with which he has
been associated.

Mr. Oiddings speaks for his Republican friend*,
no ddtibt.those with whom he asi>ocintM; and
his assurance encourages the hope tltot they are
uol yet beyond all hope..Albany Argut.

gion : his ago is ntjoiit thirty yearn, and lie lias a
good character for honesty and industry. The
presiding Judge was cart ful to institute a searchingexamination to ascertain whether any undue
influence had been used to induce the petitioner
to make his application, and finding that it was
his voluntary and deliberate act, bound him over
for life to a good master. In the language of
the 1 )elta'B correspondent, William "preferred a
Southern gentleman for a master to a Northern
Abolitionist lor n companion."

"Washington, Thursday, May 20, 1958..
Messrs. Morrow, Branscomb and Wiiicliell, Commissionersrppoinled at tho Southern Mass Conventionin Kansas to procure a postponement of
the laud sales or procure' a loan fund for the
squatters, have had, in company with Mr. Parroit,Delegate from Kansas, an interview with
the President, who intimated bis willingness to
postpone the sales till October, if they thoughtbest, but desired them to call on tho Secretary of
the Interior.
The latter stated that tho policy of the Governmentwould be to cell all the public lands possibleduring the present year for the purposes of

revenue, but consented to defer the sales in Kansasuntil November 1 and 15, when they will take
plncc. The Commissioners leavo for New York
on Friday for the purpose of securing the loans
needed.

The Telmantcprc Transit..The New York
Herald contains the following despatch from
Washington:

'The Cabinet haR determine.1 to recognize Mr.
Benjamin's Tehuaiitcpec Company, and the Post
master General is instructed to make a contract
for the mails.
"The Pacific Mail Steamship Company has#signed a contract wilh the Tehuantepec Companyto take mails and passengers (m the Pacific to

San Francisco, and the Department has extended
the Pacific Company's contrncl for one year in
consequence.the service to commence in October.Peter A. Ilargouu is to furnish the money
to complete the Tehuantepec road. The compensationfor the mails from Now Orleans to the

fi /-» nnoan ia t r> l>n r«.1 " J
.. .w «« >-ru ..U.yj.CU «I1VJ UlglllJTthousand dollars a year for scmi-rflontlily service,

and tlie plan of the Government is to make Tehuantepecthe mail-route to California, uuo to
discontinue the Pdfifama routo."

m m

Revival of the Shoe Business..The Lynn
(Mass.) Bay State says:
"We have the pleasure to announce the thorough,and, we trust, the permanent revival ef

the shoe business of Lynn. The increase of businessin this important brunch of our industrylias been greater since the rc-a^tion took place
than yie most sanguine anticipated. All hands
are employed at nearly the old prices of lubor,
and on certain styles a sufficient number of workmencannot be obtained."

Probable Division..A correspondent in speakingof tho compromise on the slavery question,
effected at the recent General Conference of the
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>» MiAirnn *\i\t, <tl»iili <imvit»«l mu miii< Willi (|It «tnl\ itie ltt«ln\ In lit^liU'<< » i ||If AI I'miliTHi*, | nlliriilntlv. li" l> ! In*
mpt tn«*t pi|l|nnll\ mi. mul niliir<l II« ili'fi'ii
« <>n tli«» ilofltlt nl lii'W, WhmIi, lie Him |<rnl in citmmntnl >( ilt.» Wcotorn Milit'iv l*v
iitlin nt. tint limit Miirp to Ilu> oltirf '

niniriml «»f tlin I*mil Kx|»'<liti<>ii< In' lin<l mnitc
« rtrt «»tff*in«,iii» mnl won mi tln> t»<»tiit nl *rttitnt 1
it In upmhiip Iiis |>oM. when tln'hatul of tioil ,\t- |i
»t*d hift Mrp*. jn
Afntr* (httrnpr* «|mn n»r t'lrtjf..NkW YoltK,
«y UR..'Till* John llowr *n» tw>nril«Ml nt Sagna ^
n (Irnnde l»v n Ih»M from tho llriti«h war I
rntnrr Hnrf.nrd, and nn rxnminntion i»f lirr pa-
<n ili'iimmli'il. Al the snntp port, Cnpt. Ilarth'tt, 1
tin* chip Clarendon, honnd to Nrw Yoik, w«« L
tiered to idintV Iiis paper* nntl hoist his ensign JPf the t'aptaio of thf> llnr.tartl. llcrrfn«^|Ui^ j
n« thereupon lionrded with n hundred tWn,
ier thi> firiiicoT several blank cartridges. ('apt.aith-tt still ri'fUM'il the ih'llinnds inmlo upon lull),
i<l tlw Captain of the Itu/.zuril loft with his pur!» =nnaoeoniplishrd.
Tin* ITmt« «! Stales vessels Wnti'rwili'li and

relic nre to sail for tlie (>ulf immediately.

Commercial.
Aiiiikvii.i.k C. II., S. C., May 2i">, It»f»8.

Cotton..There lias been none on tho market
nriim tho Inst week. Wo i[uotc extremes at 'JJ
it 11 ctliU lh.

Coi.vmiua, S. C., May 21.
Cotton..Onr colon market was brought to a

laml yesterday in consequence of there lieing
one of the article tillering, ami therefore we Can
nly quote nominal 01 (i£ 12c., an:l choice 12^ {"
Jic.

Ciiai«i.eston, May 24.
Cotton..Hali-s of cotton to-day 'J,'JUo hairs.

r.arket unchanged.
Charleston, May 22.

Cotton..There was a moderate demand for
ntton to-day, mid the transactions reuche<l near
,400 bales, nt prices current yesterday, vit: 11 QiI2jc.

ArousTA, May 22.
Cotton..The cotton market lias been steady

or the past two days, the sales amounting to 2,100 hali-s.

LIST 0F1;0NSIGNEES,
Unnainivff in the Jfejint at Abbeville, for the

ircck eittlimj May 2C», 1858.
I> ! * Freeland. \V A i': It K Gaines. J M Port-in

r)r.I \V W Marshall, John K»:iic«ly, I)rJ \V Ki-1er,T(! lYrrin, .1 O Lindsay, J & K .1 While,<Si N Knox, A S Kerr, .1 S l)alton, CI \V Huron,W A (withies, IVrrin tt ("othran, I) J Jordan,iV M lliifjliey, Mary McDonald. Cnpt Jaa T
liurues, (ji-ii 8 McGowar,, (J .1 Farriiigton.

D. U. SONDFjEY, Ag't
PRICES CURRENT

a / m hcadinij Articles in the Markets oj
Charleston, Augusta, Columbia and Abbevillo.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Charleston Market.
[JACON.Sides 10A fr. 11

Shoulders b,j (.")Mains10 ('<«) i-l-Jr.AlU) 12A Oi) 13
!A I.T (»!)' («., 70JOFFEE.Hio II (a) 12

Java . ("}.MAOKEItEL.No. 2 Oc,.IJUTTEK.Goshen, prime 23 (W)27I'llEESE.Northern . (n).ItAGGING.Gunny 13 1-4
HOPE 8 (AllSUGAR.Orleans 7 ® 7JCuba OA 0 7
MOLASSES.Origins '-.^1

Cuba .24 (>.) 21*SAILS :$] (<i> :U
[HON.... .

'

LI M E . (,/,.KICK.l'rime 'Vi
Angnsta Market.

I1ACON.lfog round 10 @10JJlatn.s...; 10 @ 11
Shoulders 8J @ 0
Clear Sides 1U@11JCOFFEE.Ki.» 11" @ 12jJava . @20FLOUR.Exlra f>.2r. (,75.50MACKEREL No. 2 15.00@18.0r)TRAIN Oil 75@1.00RAGGING.Gunny 15 @17ItOl'E 8 @10SUGAR.New Orleans @ '

Muscovado .@ .

RefinedB lO^g 12JSALT 85 @100MJAVT C* S--
nwjii.owcuus 0.J (f2) 5JEnglish @RICE . : . 4j @ 5

Colombia Market.
BACON.Sides 11 @12Shoulders @ 10J

Hums 15 @16*LARD 13 @15FLOUR.Common 4.50 @ 5JExtra. 5 @ 6
SUGAR 1 7 @10COFFEE, Rio 12 @14

Abbeville Market.
CORN, ^ hnshel 50 @ CO
FLOUR, ii< lb ..-.2i@ 3
I5ACOX, hog round, ^ lb 12 @ 13
IJUTTER, $ lb 12* @ 15
SALT, Liverpool,Til Back, $2 0o @2 2fi
COFFEE, Rio. lb .12* @ 14
SYRUP, gallon , 65 @ 75
MOLASSES, (N. O.) gallon,.. .55 @ CO

" (W. I.) ^ gallon,...;40 @ 45
SUGAR, powdered, ^ lb 14 @ 16

" brown, .9 @ II
RICE, -liilb 6 @ G}BAGGING, Gunny, yard, 18 @ 19
BALE ROPE, lb 12J @ 13
IRON, Sw«ed, common sizes, r|$ lb 6 @ 6J" " 5 to 7 inches, ^ lb..6 @ 7
" English, "i:.< lt> 5 @ fi}II i>.I "¥> « .

uuihi, jjj 8 (Jt)IU
NAILS, *gjlb 5J @ 0
OIL, Linseed, gallon, $1 25 (rM 50

" Train, gallon. 90 @1 00
WIIISKEY, j) gallon 75 @2 UO

WKEED'8 PARENT SEWING MACHINE.
This is the most reliable Sewing Machine ever

offered in this market, both in the qualify of its
work, its durability and simplicity. I'he operationof it is easier learned than that of any other
Mnchiuo while it works with ease on the finest
silk or tho heaviest cloth or leather, on either of
which it works in a very superior manner; ma
king a straight evenly laid 4fcim much finer than
ordinary hand work, while both sides of the cloth
are stitched alike. It rarely gets out of workingorder or requires repairing, and is so simple that
an operator can perform all ordinary retire on
it, until it ip. worn out. With thesei advantages
over other Machines, we feel confident Weed's
Patent Sewing Machines will best meet tho
want* of families, all kinds of ManufacturingClothiers, Tailors, Roots and Shoe Makers, or
any others requiring a Brum in their work
Harness and Saddlft Manufacturers will find
this a Machine that -will do their work iu n
rapid and substantial manner, and much nicer
mini niu in uiuiiry wuy. r ninnies wno requiremncli Hewing will find this Machiue peculiarityadapted to their wants, besides raving labor
enough in a few month* to pay for it. Tailors
will find a great saving by using this Selling Machine.besides heingal ways Hiiro of a superior quality of work that does not rip, and that looks much
nicer than hand work.

WHITNEY & LYON, Proprietors,
245 Broadway, New York.

Sold by BaANon <fc AlLen, Abbeville, and byO. M. Johnson Columbia.
Feb. 25 58 443m.

For Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale upon a liberalcredit to an approved purchaser, hia
Dwelling Houie, Store House, and Stock of
Goods, located at Mt. Carmel, 8 milea from Calhoun'sMills. The place ia healthy and desirable,and a good stand for business. The buildingsare complete and in good repair, with a goodwell of water, garden and orchard attached.to5etherwith 40 acres of Wood Laud, half mile
istant.
Also, for Cash, 7 fine NEGROES, consiMingof a woman and 6 children, ranging irout 17 to

2 years of age.
SAN DIFORD HOLMES. »

/ Mt. Carmel, Abbeville DiHtrict, 9. C.
May 20, 1858 fiIf

*
SAt.K* rOR >UtNK.

Bhrritr* Srtlc.
I ft \ lit" <>1 H" 1 \ \\ l» I'l I l> VN IIV to m- ilin ii> I, I v til t.>>t| nt \l»l>r\lll*

' II « >>n llir ti»»t \|nniln\ Sh'l I'lli+'l*?
i .U NI m *t, witliiu il»>» Ii-Cft limit"* of Mil*
ll* l»>ll>>w Httf |M^ )> <« I \ , lr wit.»

I h»«if mihI l.»t mi l.»« n«lo**iH«, tonlMttintt
,,, lv.nn<lr<l l»y Main Sl»*«t,T iWkiu nn.) nilioi*, «« lln» phiiH>rty or Jnn.< l.i.l l> il, n.ln ,t. T. NnftUin una otta»».

All tin. inlrrtrt Hint \V. A. J. XVurt liM in *'rnrt of I.nml, mtitniiiing 81M Arrtu, tnor* or
pm, I»"*ih.|*mI l»y .In*. Killin^«wnrtli, fJ*o. Alienml otlni*, n.l«. Sit inn At McNiitt, mill otlicr*.
5»wt Ai>rM nf t.ninl, mnro nr Icph, lto»n<1e<l l>y>\ n>l* r.llui.le-', Juno* ntnl nllicru, *s thell«|n>rty of Win. Ilmria n.l* II T T.t.i:..
1 KUMS.CAXlt.

T. R. COCHRAN, * a.d.ShoffV nnirc, Mny »!», IRftW. td»

EBBEVILLE AND NASHINQTON
STAGE LINE.

ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
rpi |K I'ltdllll'.TOIt v>f this *voll established

^1 l.ine t:«!* -« lliis method of informing thepublic tlmt. Iw has clian^cil his Schedule, for tliooouvcni'-iico of passengers.
Tho Statre will he detained nt Abbeville CourtHd'isf. until half past I) o'clock, on MONDAY,WKDNKSDAY ami FRIDAY morninps, alforttiiiLTsin «i]i|iortnuily for passengers on theiDoruinp train from (.ircenville to jro directlythrough t<> Washington, (In., the same «l:iJ*, conneetini;with the train at Washington for Augusta,.Mont«oiniTy, Ala., or Memphis, Tenn.Th'* Staire will leave Washington, fin, onTUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAYtnorniin"
The Lino lias been refitted with a splendid

Four-Horso Coach,good Teams and an experienced driver.Q. p Passengers from all points above Newlierry,poing West, will liud that they can reachnnv point west of Atlanta in exactly the nametime, ami with *5.00 less expense than by wayof Hranchville.
For further information apply to

JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't,
Abbeville C. II., R. C.May 2r., IP08 6ly

NOTICE.
HAVING Fold my Negroes and Plantation,nud everything appertaining thereto, onthi! *.)th day of JUNK next, I desire to rell atAuction, at my late residence, my

House-Furniture,Viz: one excellent Seven nnd a half Octave
Piano IT"or»t r>

lmvintl lieen us.d I.nt littlo; several BUREAUS,of Rosewood and Malioirinv. CAKPET1V5, onoquiio linr; SOI'AS. TETE A-TETES, CARDTABM-IS,\f. Also, a set <»f pood DININGTABLES ami SIDE-BOARD. A lot of
BEDS AND BEDSTEADS,

©SSTiUDia ysrKHfiT
r.nd timnv «.1 li»»r tliinors. suell as KITCI1EN anilPANT ItV FURNITURE, <kc. Also.
Ono Largo Family Carriage.TERMS..Credit will lie given until llic firstof January, 1BGO, with interest from the first ofJanuary,

JAMES C. HARPER.May 22, 1858. 52w

Fresh Arrivals at Kerr's Grocery
and Provision Store.

1 A Ann LBS. choice Bacon Sides; 2000J UjUUU lhf. <lo do Should*,4 11 lids. lu-antiful X. (). Sugar,10 Bids. C Yellow Sugar,
i'i ' Standard Crushed Sugar,
2 " " Powdered Sugar,i>f> Baps prime Rio CofFce,
loOSackr Liverpool Salt,
100 ICi-gs Sails.assorted Kizes,
<! 11 lids. \V. I. Molasses,10 15l»ls. Golden Syrup,G " N. O. do
2 Tons Iron, 1$ l>y A, and J and 5 By2 " White J.ead,
50 Boxes Erench and American Window

tilnsB.
COO 11)h. I'ulty,
500 Gullona Linseed Oil,
400 " Furmers' and Machine Oil,
A large assertment of Varnishes, colored

Paints, Ac.,
A larg« lot of choice Chewing Tobacco

and Sugars, of the finest quality that
can he prodticcd.

A small lot of choice Wince and I.iquors, consistingof fine old French Pratidy, Old FamilyRye Whisky. Rum, Madeira, Fort, Claret, Hock
and Champagne Wince, of the best brands.
The above goods will he disposed of at a small

advancc on lost, for cash, by
II. S. KERR.

May 20, 1858 5 3t

THE NEWTMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
REASONS FOR BUYING IT,

AND
The Ways and Means of Buying It.

^TMIE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA isJL popular 'without bring superficial, learned
hut not pedantic, comprehensive but sufficientlydetailed, free from personal pique and purlyprejudice, fresh nnd }-et accurate. It is u completestatement of ull that is known uponevery important topic wilhin the scope of human
intelligence. Every article in it has been speciallywritten for itspagvs by men who ure worldrenownedupon the topics of which they speak.They are required to bring the Buhject up to the
present moment; to statu just bow it stands-novrAllills'statistical information is from the latest
reports; the geographical accounts keep pacewith the latest explorations; historical mattersinclude the freshest juut views; the biographicalnotices not only speak of the dead, but also ofthe living, und of the living up to within the lasthalf year.
And the work is cheap : threo dollars a volume;nnd each volume contains more.we havecarefully computed the contents of both, more thanthe whole six volumcsof Bancroft's history, which

are sold at two dollars a volume, making in alltwelve dollars. Every family ought to ponese a
copy of the New Cycloptcdia. It ia a library initself. Let each man save twenty-five eente aweek, and by Ihe timo the work is complete he
can not only own the fiften volumes, but also ahandsome book-case to keep them in. Save fivecents a day, (a little self-denial will do it,) and
you save enongh to buy a set of books whichwill give you sound information upon all pointsabout which you wish to inquire. Schoolchildren,.certainly the members of our Highschools.can all have it Save the pennies whichare giveu to you, run errands and 44 do chorea,"when you can, and thus earn a quarter of a dollara week..nrifl lh» !««» **--«

...» »> > io UVIIC. U1UCI1BUics!you have not much time to read; this thenis just tho work for you; it will help you uponall points of inquiry, and three hours over work
per week will buy it. Lawyers, physicians,clergymen ! it will givo breadth and accuracyto your information, and add largely to your influenceand income.
THE NEW CYCLOPAEDIA

Will becompleted in 16 volumes royal 8vo. ; $3per voltWR, in cloih: l#8 50 in lihi-Hnr -

$4 half morocco ; $4 60 half Russia extra.D. Al'J'LETON A CO., Publishers,Noa. 846 & 348 Broadway. ,BRANCH, ALLEN & CO., Agents, who wUldeliver the work to Subscribers at publishers*prices.
May 19, 1858. 43m

Bacon for Sale.
WE have in store 10,000 lbs., of ohoioe BACONSIDES, which will b« sold low forcash.

J. &. N. KNOX. )/May 26,1858. 52t

Cheese, Raisins and Figs.
JUST received a supply of the above gooda ^in fine order, for sale by

II. & KERR, MMay 26, 18^8 .5 '» ffijj


